
ROUND 1 - Film & TV
Q1 In what year was 'Bend it Like Beckham' released? 2002=2pts, 00's=1pt

Q2 Who starred in ‘the Shining’, ‘Chinatown’ and ‘About Schmidt’? Jack Nicholson

Q3 What word does the Dude say on average 1.25 times per min in the film 'The Big Lebowski'? Man

Q4 Which 1995 film ended with the suggestion of Gwyneth Paltrow's head in a box? Seven

Q5 What is the name of the 2020 film directed by Christopher Nolan? Tenet

Q6 Name the animated TV series, which follows the character of Aang, set in a world in which people can manipulate one of the four elements? Avatar

Q7 In the 1983 film ‘Cujo’, what type of animal was Cujo? Dog

Q8 In 'Shrek 2', what is the name of the land that Princess Fiona's parents rule over? Far Far Away

Q9 The 80s animated film ‘An American Tail’ is about a family of what type of animals? Mice

Q10 For which film did Robert DeNiro win the Best Actor Academy Award: A)Cape Fear, B)Taxi Driver, C)Raging Bull? C)Raging Bull

ROUND 2 - Food & Drink
Q11 Lombardi's, in New York, is said to be the first ‘what’ to open in America? Pizzeria

Q12 What type of food are Xiao Long Bao; A)Noodles B)Rice C)Dumplings? C)Dumplings

Q13 Beginning with the same letter as the city it is from, which beer brewery was founded in Bremen in 1873? Becks

Q14 What is the main alcohol used in a Sidecar cocktail: brandy or vodka? Brandy

Q15 Which Scottish sweet is made from sugar, condensed milk and butter boiled together? Tablet

Q16 Starting with O, what is the technical term for a connoisseur of wines? Oenophile

Q17 Bounty, Galaxy and Milky Ways all belong to which confectionary company? Mars

Q18 The potato as a domesticated crop originates from which continent? South America

Q19 What comes in varieties Campari, Cherry, Beefsteak, Grape and Plum? Tomato

Q20 What type of bean is used in Heinz's 'Heinz Beanz' range? Haricot bean

ROUND 3 - Sports & Games
Q21 What was the famous nickname adopted by the multiple Tour de France winner Bernard Hinault? The Badger

Q22 True or False: You have an 80% chance of winning Snakes and Ladders if you go second? False

Q23 In total how many fences are jumped by the horses in the 'Grand National'? 30=2pts 25-35=1pt

Q24 In what year will the next British and Irish Lions rugby tour take place? 2021

Q25 Who is the only Canadian to have won the Formula One World Drivers' Championship? Jacques Villeneuve

Q26 In which sport might a competitor use the peek-a-boo style? Boxing

Q27 How many players are there in a beach volleyball team? Two

Q28 Zinedine Zidane received a red card for headbutting whom during the 2006 World Cup Final? Marco Materazzi

Q29 In the video games, which female character is the ruler of the fictional 'Mushroom Kingdom'? Princess Peach

Q30 With which sport are the club Racing 92 associated? Rugby union

ROUND 4 - Grab Bag 
Q31 Cup of Joe is another name for which drink? Coffee

Q32 What is the official residence of Britain’s Chancellor of the Exchequer? 11 Downing Street

Q33 Up Helly Aa [Up hellia] is an annual fire festival held on which Scottish islands? Shetland

Q34 According to the NHS, what is the daily recommended calorie intake for a man? 2500kCal

Q35 What colour is the pocket on a roulette wheel that contains the number zero? Green

Q36 The original version of which game had characters called Lizzie (who was purple), Henry (orange), Homer (green), and Harry (yellow)? Hungry Hippos

Q37 Which sports company provided the balls for the 2018 FIFA World Cup? Adidas

Q38 Who wrote the book series ‘A Song of Ice and Fire’? George R R Martin

Q39 In what year was Mark Zuckerberg awarded the ‘Time Person of the Year’? 2010=2pt 10’s=1pt

Q40 What dinosaur is being described: a large, plant-eating dinosaur. It was about the size of a bus and carried around two rows of bony plates along its back? Stegosaurus
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